
Subject: Format(Time time, bool seconds) problem
Posted by koldo on Fri, 05 Mar 2010 11:34:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hello all 

Now Format(Time) removes hour and minute when hour == minute == second == 0.

This affects too to EditTime control.

Would it be possible to remove this behavior or at least to add some parameter to avoid it ?

I am forced to have full date and time all the day.

String Format(Time time, bool seconds) {
	if(IsNull(time)) return String();
	String s = Format(Date(time));
	if(time.hour == 0 && time.minute == 0 && time.second == 0)
		return s;
	else
		return s + (seconds ? Format(" %02d:%02d:%02d", time.hour, time.minute, time.second)
	                        : Format(" %02d:%02d", time.hour, time.minute));
}

Thank you 

Subject: Re: Format(Time time, bool seconds) problem
Posted by mirek on Mon, 08 Mar 2010 16:41:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

OK. I hope this will cause any problems. But seems logical to me.

Mirek

Subject: Re: Format(Time time, bool seconds) problem
Posted by koldo on Mon, 08 Mar 2010 19:57:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

luzr wrote on Mon, 08 March 2010 17:41OK. I hope this will cause any problems. But seems
logical to me.

Mirek
Hello Mirek

I would need an option to always display the full date and time.
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If you do not want to change the code of Format(Time time, bool seconds), could you add a kind
of .Pattern() function not just for EditDouble and so functions, but for EditTime ?

Subject: Re: Format(Time time, bool seconds) problem
Posted by mirek on Tue, 09 Mar 2010 07:30:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

koldo wrote on Mon, 08 March 2010 14:57luzr wrote on Mon, 08 March 2010 17:41OK. I hope this
will cause any problems. But seems logical to me.

Mirek
Hello Mirek

I would need an option to always display the full date and time.

If you do not want to change the code of Format(Time time, bool seconds), could you add a kind
of .Pattern() function not just for EditDouble and so functions, but for EditTime ?

Ah, I might not have been quite specific. I have changed the code as requested 

BTW, there are some settings for EditTime anyway. EditTime (as all Value specific Edits) inherits
ConvertTime, so all ConvertTime methods are available.

Mirek

Subject: Re: Format(Time time, bool seconds) problem
Posted by koldo on Tue, 09 Mar 2010 09:32:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thank you 
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